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Powers to Act

Coffer barrier of fear

B
St"'

h'Amencan .Courage on Land
and Sea Cause Teuton

Allies to Quake

By the United Press
Annapolis, Sept. IS

Austria's pence conference note,
peace offer to Helglum anil the

''scream of the Kaiser at K.sen" were
ali due directly to the
victories. Secretary Daniels snld tnda
at1 the graduation of 646 ensigns from
the Naval Academy.

"If the Allied forces had not won
mllltaiy victories," said Daniels, "nn
puch "remarkable speech Wllhelm
made to the workers In Krupp's would
have been delivered, the tender to

would not hae heen made and
the Austrian feeler would not have heen
put forth

'There is a lesson for u today in the
sequence of these events. Military suc-

cess is the only argument that Cvrmun
militarists can now understand
The Allied advances are alone ttspon-- 1

Bible for the offer of peace to IlelKiutn
and the proposition of the. Austrian
Emperor for a conference

"The American courage on land and
M?a wrote the first notes of the peace
offensive. Having failed of fieit objec-

tives by brutal disreRaid of the hu-

mane, standards of vunf.ii. the ii"iiiwn
war lords and their anociates stnit .

peace drive."
Daniels scoffed at the Kaiser's Kssen

speech.
"I..et nobody qne'-f- the truthfulness

of the statement that he did all lie
could to shorten the war." the Secretary
continued "for no Hun. no Attlla, no
medieval, sought his end by less con-
sideration of thofe upon whom his sol-

diers trampled in their caserne"? "i
"shorten the war' and fatten upon the
fruits of the labor of the '

Clemenceau Stands
Firm With Wilson

Continued from Pnite One

leal. It Is assumed thai the WeUertr
cabinet will resign at an early date.

According to u Vienna telegram to tin
Relchpost. the A'istro-Hung.iria- n pent"
note was dispatched after consultation
with Germany with the latt- r' fullc-- t

Cpproval. The note was composed after
an animated exchange of views between
the two Governments, and the German
Government, the dispatch add.

that the moment for its issuance
was not

othlnc Is known in competent circles
In Berlin regarding the London report
that Germany has made a si.iiarali-p- . ai

iMSSproposal to Belgium, according to
dispatches received lu-i- fr-r- Heri'.n.

URGE ALLIES DIRECT
PEACE BID ANSWER

'-- ( TO TEUTON PEOPLES

Special Cable tg Evening Public Ledper
Copyright, i3H. by ,it Vorfe Timrv Co.

London, Sept. 18.

The Pally Chronicle says this morning
i

that It is now certain that the Austrian
invitation to the belligerents to partici-

pate In a nonblndlng secret conference
xvlll be rejected.

"President Wilson speaks, of course,
only for America, but the Kntente
Powers cannot fail to be influenced by

his example," the Daily Chronicle
"'They are not absolvt-- therebv

from the obligation of giving a more
detailed reply than wayw-mar- from
the American Presldnr Their posi-

tion Is not the same as thst of the
United States, and they owe It to their
own. people, and to the democracies
the World, to "howothat they are not
animated by Imoerlalistlc ambitions and
.have no desire to annihilate Germany
fn short, their renlv nucht tc be couched

rtf no as to carrv a message of hope and
not of despair to the masses of the popu- -

rC. i.,Um hAth In natrmn til nnrl in Anstrin- -

ri 1 Wlinsrarv."

", Balfour's declaration that he could
$!' m not honestly see In the Austrian peace
t' . Mite the slightest hope that the goal

which we all desire could be attained
W the Boal of a peace which should be

more than u truce reflects virtuailj
th unanimous opinion in London.

w Hfie T roimiliBirr UBimr uiriicts inr
ana wise assumption 10 oe inai

t
r tnre IS an intense weariness aun lonK-- u

lnic for peace among the masses of Austria--

Hungary, which is more or less sec-
onded by the masses In Germany, but

t that o far the German ruling caste
Impenitent, or at least still under

- the conviction that it can come out of
s the war with great accessions of terri

tory and power.

.KAISER'S MAIN OBJECT
A PEACE

Paris, Sept. 18. The two great out- -
?b flujcLiarB ui IHC rtilirn alio I'le
J.H.'.,ii enemy, respectively, are now becomhig
tosSf fj more clear In the eyes of public opinion
ioS-jf-- here wit hevery day's operations That

of the Allies, for the time hetng. Is
u&T simply and solely to drive the Germans
"i'j"OUt or rrance. juisiue m tiu ooiicia-It.fVjSfetl-

duty, nothing else really counts ;

A 4lvr 11 involves ail else mai liir- - Kirai
H fraternal nations woo nave imiMiru

aealnst the common enemy lave
fr a view.
Li-.-. f"-Th-

e policy of the Germans has now
'jfVtcome equally clear to observers here

" I,flrasea Dy ine tiruiBn, oauiy ucai
r.ujne after time by tne anven
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SJJiaval, Secretary
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back by the Americans, Hcrtllng. Von j

Payer and the Kmperor himseir arc
loudly proclaiming their readiness to
negotiate for peace, to renounce their
conquests, to rejoin the community
of nittlens.

As Paris sees It, the sole object of
the fiermans now Is to patch up a tem-
porary peace In order to dlslnlt-Rrat- the
present political and diplomatic organi-
zation of the Allies and enable the,
enemy to gain time to create a more
powerful Military machine than ivrr
by embodying In his armies the millions
of men lie hopes sooner or later to draw
from Poland, fie t'kralne, Lithuania and
his other conquests In the east, and to
be In a position to plunge Europe Into
mother and even more lremrnnnus blood
bath In ten years' time

France Is absolutely at one with Pres.
Ident Wilson that the destruction r.f
Prussian militarism Is the Irreducible
minimum of the Allies.

VON fflNTZE APPROVED

AUSTRIA'S PEACE NOTE:

Discu.ed and Sanctioned liy

Cabinets Despite
Denials

Hv r.KORC.K lvT.NvriC.K

Special Cable to Krrninp Public l.cilprr
rnpyrttflif. t1. bu Sru- rmc Tttii' In.

Amsterdam, Seit. IK.

In their comments, rather informal on
the vthi.le, on the Aiistro-Hungarla- n I

penre conference, the majority of the
Tinman papers Insist that the ..tep lia
lieen taken without the knowledge of,
the German Government It can. how -

ever, he nserted emphatieallv as 1 said
vesterday. that not only did the Rerlln
Government know well beforehand r.f
the move wliirli surprised the Ger-
man press early on SuOflay morning
but that the Berlin and Vienna cabinet
discussed the miner fully. It was gone
over at the tecent headquarters confei
eiiiv and Von Hiritze saw and approved
the final draft of the note beft.re he left
Vienna

The l.okal Xnzelper. like most other
papers, thinks the Austro - Hungarian
move ha no chance of success and
waxed Indignant about the will to an-

nihilation of Germany's enemies.
It Is clear fr m the Austrian prc.--s

that no great hopes are entertained of
success, though in reactionary and to
si me extent Government circles a certain
amount of advantage is hoped for even
In case of failure.

The situation in Ausltla grows dally
more tlueatenliig A traveler who re-

cently came from Vienna said tiiat the
ihange which had come about during
the last slv months there was little
short of astounding, while In Germany
theie is noted a chanke of lone, too

"Let the Entente k'ep a stiff upper
lip and hit hard and a few month'
more will enrrv the whole situation for
ward in a surprising manner" lie told
me

Metz Can Be Taken,
Says Gen. Maurice

MJOR GENERAL SIR rREI) -

hKICK. H. MAURICE
( ontlniied frifli Pare One

lailwav to help him. The Germans in
tlie lines to which thev Im'--e been
driven hack nie now cover. ng the di-

rect lailvvay communic itiops between
.Met, and the north, and between Metz
and Sirassliurg, whlili is mme im-- '
portant sill1 They ate pioteotlng the,
to them, invaluable mines 111 llrley

The new front in tlie Wouev re and
" has thus suddenly become
of the gieatest impoitance to the
enem.v fiom the point of view of de-- .
fense. and ran no longer be limitedly
held.

I have alieady mentioned tlie losses
inflicted i pun the enem.v as one of tlie
important i "suits of the American
victorv. We can appieciate liovv great
they are when we learn that the enemy
lias been compelled to continue the
policy of levying upon his man-powe- r

capital and that before he was
at St. Mihiel lie had broken up

more of his divisions. He has now
191 of his own divisions on the west-
ern front. This means that about
nineteen divisions, which include
171 infantry battalions, have disap-
peared since the middle of summei
when he vv.ih at his greatest strength.

It will not lie surprising to learn that
Pershing's success has led to stil
further reductions. With this steady
decline In his lighting stiength, the
enemv Is now compelled, wtillo he is
still being pressed In the north, to
find moie troops to guaid ugainst tlie
new danger to which he is exposed on
the Metz fiont.

DRIVE BACK FOE'S PLANES

German Aviation Mncliinc Gun
ners Foiled liy Americans

By the Associated Press
With tlie Amerlrah Army in Lorraine.

Sepl IS German aviation machine
gunners and bombers attacked what
thev s.unnosed to he the American nnsi- -

tlnns In the region of the west of Van- -
dieres last night. The mist and low
clouds, however, prevented the Germans
from finding their targets

The Germans thtm'-ehe- s were located
and ririveh batk b am fire
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Funds for Officers and Enlisted Men
In the U. S. Army and Navy and with

Red Croil or Y. M, C. A.

The Safest Way
To carry funds it by Travelers' Letters of Credit

which we iuue free of commission

To send funds is by Mail or Cable Transfer
,.' . which may be made through us,

f ',WE HAVE OUR OWN AMERICAN REPRESENTATIVE IN FRANCE
i WITH HEADQUARTERS AT THE OFFICE OF
)Kf CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE

. 20 RUE LAFAYETTE. PARIS
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NEW AnERICAN-Ffl?ENC- H LINE
OLD AsMEr?ICAN-rRENCHLI- NE

While l!ie merican nmtimio llieir advaiirc nnrtliwaril the Frenrli are
pti'liinp catuurd from eriltin in llie ilircrlion of Ktain

ALLIES WIN 4000
CAPTIVES AND 30
GUNS IN BALKANS

Srrbian and French Troops
I'hinjie l''i( Miles on

Front
.

llv the Asmclatcrt I rrM
Paris, IS. forces

cost
depth and military canals
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to the Great Lake- - This

svstem of waterways would serve the
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sections of countty
and would add our not
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of transportation

from east New llv Houth
Atlantic States.

saving In the cost of
transpoitatlon doubtless he
greater the costs of rial Ion
and and the country
would directly

Class Exemption
Refused It. It. Men

('fintinuetl from Pate One
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almost without ate
not suited sad

headquarter?
that llmited-servli- e men who liav

been tialning Colt are now-- j

being assignid various
aid the created by tlie

I'XIniHte r.xceedccl
Although tlie eighteen forty-liv- e

tills fell in low the
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excess of the estimate
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Sept on the, a result of the leduction
Macedonian front penetrated to the of manufactured The
a of nearly and naval value of the
miles on u flout of and one-- , would seem of Itself to warrant the

mile-- ; 1000 pendiluit required for their con'tiuc-prisoner- s,

to an official
statement liv War "Tlic engineering and iinib- -

tcvt of lems are In no sense experimental. The
"Operations on the Macedonian out which has built operated

continued succcssfiillv The Hie need not at
thioligh Snkiilii, Hobiopoljc Vet-- I a lesser task."
renik has been widened to twenty-fiv- e

the
to u of kilo

"Prisoners to ot limn, in-
cluding a stuff colonel, heen cap-
tured. guns, mine
throwers machine and
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and operation b.v Government

"It been found." Seiietary
field repotted, "that the Cape God Canal
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that a
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ing Cape Cod. .Similarly, the
location Hie present Chesapeake
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Americans Capture
Strong Positions

Continued from Pe One

(twelve miles, from Metz).

(A Paris dispatch yesterday announced
the capturo of Vnndlercs.)

American, artillery on Sunday put
down a devastating fire, slIencltiK
most of the (lermnn machine Runs
that were sweeping our Hani; from
Hols de Uappc. After losing Vandlcres
the Germans bombarded it. with gas
shells, compelling our men to evacu-
ate It, as It lies In a vnlley and fumes
were held In-

Hut on Monday the Americans ad-

vanced again, and they not only occu-
pied the village but passed beyond It,
establishing their lines to the north
of the. place American patrols pushed
within 300 yards of Pngny on Monday
afternoon.

On Monday afternoon our center
was advanced north of St. Ilenolt, In-

flicting a severe defeat upon a German
storm battalion at Hnumont. This vil-

lage Is now In our hands and It has
been held against n German counter,
attack, which was made in (in effort
to retake It.

The Fourteenth German storm bat-
talion which attacked the Americans

! Knlelmtii-p- In Mnv was training the
Thirtv.nfth Austen-Hungaria- assault
irittailon In German machine-gu-

methods at Marlmbos farm when
thrown Into the line In an effort
to stem the American advance. The
unit was ordered to hold Hnumont to
the end. but an American platoon stir-pilse- d

it and the Germans surrendered
without tiring a snot.

Two Prussian guns,
six giant mlncnwerfers, 100 heavy
machine guns, ion lighter machine
guns, two nntltank guns, 1000 rifles
and 3,500,000 rounds of small-ar- am-
munition were captured. Most of the
prisoners were taken from artillery
units.

liy the I'nilcil Press
Amsterdam, Sept. IS.- - Herman war

correspondents predict that activity
soon will be revived on the Verdun
front, where a great battle Is said to
in- - likely.

Paris, Sept. IS. (By 1. N. S.). Fur-
ther progress in tlin I'rencli drive be-

tween the Alsne and Ailette Rivers. In
which enormous losses were Inflicted
upon tlie Germans. Is announced by
tlie French War Ollice in the following
communique:

"ProKress lias again been made In
tlie region of Holtnan Pavy (north of
the Alsne). Prisoners were taken. An-

other advance has been made on the
plateau northeast of Alternant (south
of Cliomln-des-Dames- ). Prisoners were
captured here also.

"We have taken a German strong
point cast of Saucy.

"Many bodies found north of I,af
faux show the enormous losses

minii the
"On the Vcslc Itlvcr front (where

Americans are holding part of tlie line)
tlire Gel man counter-attack- s were

In the of Glnnnes.
jeavy losses were inflicted upon the

enemy.
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Anstriaci
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Postmaster Oenersl.

Itoma, 18 settembre.
I cnrrlspondentl dl guerra prnsso II

Qunrtler Generate Itallano mandano I

della brlllante nztone recente
mente dalla fanterla ltallana
nell'Rltro Hrenta. L'azlone si svnlse
nclla rlstrctta del Hrenta tra pre-clpl-

nel nvo II flumo Inscla le
llnee niistrlache per senrrere nella val- -
lata. In questo punto II nemlco, fin
dallo senrso Inverno, aveva stahllltn
formidabili barrlca'o dl retlcolatl ed un
complessn slstema dl dlfese.

Tra le rocce, nello caverne che
la strelta gola del flume, gll

austrlacl avevano collocato numerose
mltragllattlcl con le quail battevano
ttltta la zona e rendevano, pe ron

ierlcoosssmo un tentatlvo dl
avanzata In se'tore. Ma la
ltallana voile ancora una volta dar prova
del suo valoro ed all'alba del glorno' 16
corrente effeltun' rlsolutamente
rluscendo ad ahbattere 1 retlcolatl ed I

slsteml dl difesa e catturando 350
prlglonierf.

combattlnienlo che si svolse fu
e breve, alia vittoria della

fanterla ltallana efflcacemente contrl-ron- o

gll nviatorl I quail, volando a basse
altezze, gettarnno bombe sopra 1

Kesinoistop itching
and relieve eczema

Many sufferers from eczema or simi-

lar skin have found Resinol
invaluable in stopping itch-inp- ;,

in soothing coolinj: irritated
skin, and in most cases, clearing
trouble away.

Its harmless ingredients make
it safe for use on skin,

it is so flesh colored that it
may be used without hesitation on

surfaces.
Ak jour drucgUt for it.
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November September
nea. Price Sale Price
85.00 Marmot Coat. 68.00

Smart I.oo Helled Model,
l.arsr Hhawl Collar.

I 10.00 Natural Muskrat. . .88.00
Three-QuarU- r L.mth Full liodel.

I.arae Shawl Collar.

172.50 Natural Raccoon . . 138.00
Three-quart- l'n'h ;,.o0,', ,"elto

Model. Selected Quality Skins.

185.00 Natural Nutria. .. 148.00
, Flare Design. Deep Shawl Collar

182.50 Wildcat Coat 146.00
I.oo Jaunty Helted Model.

Large Collar and Cuffs of Civet.

215.00 Hudson Seal 172.00
Three-quart- Length ,Lop. Model.

Shawl or Cape Collar.

245.00 Hudson Seal 196.00
Full Model. .Large Cape

Collar and uuna oi oauna.

310.00 Hudson Seal 248.00
j- -. in Very Full Model. Wide llord-- r le

Shawl cCape Collar A Cuff, of Skunk

Fur Scarfs
Septemberjoemuer a,e ' rKeIteg, Price f

30.00 Wolf (all colors) 24.00
32.50 Hudson Seal 26.00
35.00 Taupe Fox 28.00
35.00 Taupe Lynx 28.00
37.50 Red Fox 30.00
42.50 Natural Squirrel.. 34.00
67.50 White Fox. .... 54.00

?92.50Cros Fox,,..-.- . 74.00
II 2.50 Mol. (Urge Stole) 90.J0
.137.30. KuMtaa Jk.rJriy. ' ."- v - I ' T ' fi k MSMwwm

nve erano plazzate le mltragllattlcl
nemlche e mltragllarono la euarnlglone
delle trlncee austrlnche.
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on the side-line- s at Rector's,
night and just because am in

the hat business, suppose became inter
ested in hats instead of feet while they were
dancing.

saw everything from Baby Doll's Picture
Hat to Blue Devil Tarn and they were all
different no two of them were alike.

All the colors in the rainbow were represented,
and they were decorated with flowers and
feathers and trimmed with about everything
from satin to sable.

and the price well, let's not talk about un-

pleasant things.

But there's no reason why you should pay the
price of Bird of Paradise or an ostrich plume
when buying man's hat. As far as style goes
they're all alike as two peas in pod. can
duplicate John D.'s or John Drew's.

And if you can't sec the difference, why pay

the difference when guarantee the quality,
and you can have any Soft Hat or Derby in

mv Stores for $2.85.
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1115 Chestnut Street
(Opposite Keith's Theatre)

Realize the Importance of
Sharing in Our

at a 20 Per Cent Discount

Never the history of fur industry have conditions been
they are today. Fur pelts have advanced more than

double cost the scarcity of fur labor problem
beyond solution, and the war has drawn heavily from
those skilled in making and designing garments of fur.

Our foresight'in preparing for this event before these con-
ditions became acute enables offer you prices that
are but slightly higher than last year,and from these
low prices you your 20 discount,

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Pur-
chase Our Storage Vaults Until Desired

Fur Coats in Wonderful Variety
A"ot'imoer Sfjifrmfcrr
Hey. Price , Scilr i'ricc
322.50 Natural Squirrel. .258.00

Smart Loose Melted Model
I.arEe Shawl Collar and Cutis.

345.00 Scotch Moleskin. .276.00
Three-quarte- r Lensth Full Model.

New Detjlgn Collar and Cuffs.

345.00 Black Muskrat .. .276.00
Loose Model. Handsome Skins.

Large Cap Collar and Cuffa
Silky Skunk.

345.00 Hudson Seal 276.00
Very Full Model Selected

Skins. Large Cape Collar and
Cuffs Silky Skunk.

595.00 Beaver Coat 476.00
Full Length Loose Model,

exceptionally Choice Skins.
620.00 Natural Mink 496.00

Three-quart- Lensth Full Model.
Handsomely Trimmed with

Tails and raws.
655.00 Russian Kolinsky. .524.00
Very Smart Model CJarment. Elabo-

rately Trimmed with Tails.
870.00 Broadtail Coat. . . .696.00

Kxclualve Dealgn.
Handsomely Marked Skins.

Fur Coatees
November September
Keg. Price Sale Price
I I 7.50 French Seal 94.00
140.00 Nutria 112.00
1 50.00 Hudson Seal 120.00
182.50 Taupe Squirrel... 146.00
207.50 Moleskin 166.00
230.00 Natural Squirrel... 184.00
370.00 Natural Mink 296.00
495,00 Russian, Kolinsky.. 396.00'
555.0p Hud. ,By SabJ.. . .444.0
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Fur Sets
in Newest Models

Xovembtr September
lieu. Price Sale Price
52.50 Nutria 42.00
55.00 Taupe Fox 44.00
60.00 Black Fox 48.00

s ,60.00 Taupe Lynx 48.00
67.50 Hudson Seal 54.00
67.50 Taupe Wolf 54.00
67.50 Black Wolf 54.00
85.00 Black Lynx 68.00
92.50 Pointed Fox 74.00
97.50 Skunk 78.00
97.50 Natural Squirrel.. . 78.00
05.00 Jap Kolinsky 84.00

122.50 Beaver 98.00
122.50 Natural Mink 98.00
155.00 Moleskin 124.00
282.50 Natural Blue Fox. 226.00
370.00 Hudson Bay Sable. 296.00
432.50 Silver Fox 346.00

Furs Repaired
and remodeled ati'-'-O per cent reduc-
tion. Fiee storage charges payable
when delivered.

Avoid the War Tax
proposed by the Corernme-n- t by buy. iIng your furs In this sale.
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